
Donate to Keep Greater Milwaukee
Beautiful

Happy 2021!

Everyone at Keep Greater Milwaukee Beautiful
is looking forward to a brighter 2021 and is excited
to continue our mission towards a cleaner and
greener Milwaukee! Though there are, and will
continue to be, pandemic restrictions in place for the
foreseeable future, we will still be offering a wide variety of engaging and
accessible programs such as:

Litter cleanup and beautification efforts through the Door StepDoor Step
CleanupCleanup and BIG Clean MKEBIG Clean MKE programs;
Youth environmental education including "Eco-Heroes""Eco-Heroes" spring camps
and "Out of the Box""Out of the Box" summer programs through our partnership with
Milwaukee Public Schools;
City of Milwaukee regional litter cleanupsCity of Milwaukee regional litter cleanups throughout the summer with
established Friends groups, Neighborhood Organizing Committees,
Neighborhood Associations, and Milwaukee County Parks;
Various environmental themed webinarsenvironmental themed webinars on topics such as
composting, recycling, and adopting a zero waste lifestyle. You can
view all of our previous webinars herehere.

Site Coordinator RegistrationSite Coordinator Registration
Coming SoonComing Soon

Beginning March 1stMarch 1st we will be
providing cleanup supplies (buckets,
trash bags and tools) for litter
cleanup events. You pick the spotYou pick the spot
and we will give you all the tools toand we will give you all the tools to
make it happen. make it happen. The Site Coordinator
Registration Form link will "go live"
later this month and can be found on
our website. You will also have

https://www.kgmb.org/
https://www.kgmb.org/financial-support/
https://www.kgmb.org/door-step-cleanups/
https://www.kgmb.org/bigcleanmke/
https://www.kgmb.org/webinars/


access to a brief tutorial on the
process of organizing a successful
litter cleanup.

Help us raise funds by donating your used items!Help us raise funds by donating your used items!

All kinds of gently used
shoes are accepted. PairsPairs
only please!only please! Shoes with
holes or tears will not be

accepted.

Used ink cartridges and
cell phones are accepted

as well.

Questions? Please call
414-272-5462 or email

betsy@kgmb.orgbetsy@kgmb.org..

Reach out to friends, family and co-workers. The more people we reach, the moreReach out to friends, family and co-workers. The more people we reach, the more

money we can raise for beautification and education programs!money we can raise for beautification and education programs!

Keep Greater Milwaukee BeautifulKeep Greater Milwaukee Beautiful

1313 W. Mount Vernon Ave.

Milwaukee, WI 53233

Phone: (414)272-5462

Fax: (414)272-5060

Visit our
Website

Follow Us Online!
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